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了 ASP 服务的基于生命周期的定价模型，并对该模型进行讨论。 


























The ASP model attracts people’s attention after transitory low development. As a 
new business model, the ASP is not mature which represents how to create and realize 
valuation for customers. The valuation that customers perceived is linked with service 
value he received and the fees he paid, so it’s necessary to research the ASP’s pricing 
problem.  
On the base of home and abroad review, combining the failure lessons of 
traditional service pricing with intestine specific conditions, the author puts forward 
the pricing policy of ASP should be the valuation orientation based the valuation 
realization of customer and provider’s business objectives. First the article starts from 
the cost structure and value models from the standpoint of providers’ and customers’, 
then analyzes the uncertainty factors affecting pricing, which include integration cost, 
switching cost, software value, usage level, customer base etc. The thesis determines 
the pricing function, and then analyzes every factor relation to value. On the 
foundation of these factors we put forward a pricing model and discuss it. 
Through summarizing some charging modes of network service which can apply 
to ASP service and modes which are special to ASP service, at the same time 
combining providers’ business objectives with customers’ valuation realization while 
analyzing the cost structure, the article puts forward some charging modes when 
analyzes the common pricing model, which include subscription mode, usage mode, 
service level mode and compound mode. During service level mode we use a 
multi-tier pricing structure which can use resources adequately and increase income 
of providers’. At the same time the merits and disadvantages, the range of use of 
every mode are also considered. Considering of the cost structure and lifecycle of 
ASP service we apply the charging modes to every stage flexibly depending on the 
objectives and features of every stage. At the end we sum up the article and bring 
forward the study aspect in the future. 
The innovation of this article is raised a pricing model for practice on the base of 













with customers’ value and verified our pricing policy of valuation orientation. At the 
same time we analyze market features of every stage of ASP service, and apply these 
charging modes to every stage combined providers’ objectives with customers’ value 
realization. So hope to provide guidance for ASP in practice. 
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                                        第 1 章 绪论                                      1 
第1章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
1.1.1 ASP 的概念 
ASP(Application service providers)∗中文通常译为应用服务供应商，1998 年在
美国诞生，它是伴随互联网发展引发的需求而产生的，其宣称对客户端组织尤其
是中小企业有着广泛的优势，一出现就引起了业界的广泛重视和学者们的关注。














1.1.2 ASP 的发展状况 
ASP 的发展经历了两个阶段：第一阶段从 1998 年到 2001 年为止，是 ASP
在美国、日本、欧洲等 IT 产业高度发达的国家和地区得到迅速发展的时期。在
                                                        





















技术信息机构 IDC 集团对全球的 ASP 软件市场的发展做出如下预测[3]：全球的
ASP 市场以每年 26%的速度递增，2002 年全球市场为 18 亿美元，到 2007 年将


















在中国 2004 年软件外包市场以 49.9%的高度增长之速，达到了 5.99 亿美元
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和市场活动，对定价的研究有助于促进 ASP 的发展。 

































ASP 服务的需求多样性，ASP 服务的定价也要做适时的改变。 











































度出发探索一些适用于 ASP 服务的收费模式，以期对供应商有现实的指导意义。 















































网点上应用 优优先级定价，可以实现稀有网络资源的外在性 优配置。 
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